The reconstruction of past environments by means of macrofossil and pollen analysis is commonly based on the modern ecological preferences of the taxa that may have produced these fossils. Here we present a modelling approach, in which we use modern vegetation-surface height relationships to quantify past surface heights in an Arctic ice-wedge polygon mire. Vegetation composition and ground surface height (GSH) were assessed in a polygon mire near Kytalyk (Northeastern Siberia). Cluster analysis revealed five plant communities, which are clearly separated with respect to ground surface height, frost surface height and coverages of open water and vegetation. Based on the composition of modern vegetation we constructed two sets of potential fossil types (plant macrofossils and pollen), an extensive one and a more restricted one to reflect different conditions of preservation and recognisability. We applied Canonical Correspondence Analysis to model the relationships between potential fossil types and measured GSH. Both models show a strong relationship between modelled and measured GSH values and a high accuracy in prediction. Finally, we used the models to predict GSH values for Holocene peat samples and found a fair correspondence with expert-based multi-proxy reconstruction of wetness conditions, even though only a minor part of the encountered fossils were represented in the GSH models, illustrating the robustness of the approach. Our approach can be used to reconstruct palaeoenvironmental conditions in a more objective way and can serve as a template for further palaeoecological studies.
Introduction
Over the past three decades, temperatures in the Arctic have increased by about 1°C per decade, being significantly more than the global trend (Christensen et al., 2014; NOAA, 2015; Streletskiy et al., 2015; Huang et al., 2017) . Circumpolar soils contain almost half of the world's soil carbon (Hugelius et al., 2014) and thawing of these soils may result in substantial greenhouse gas emissions, which may feedback on further global warming (Tarnocai, 1999; Dutta et al., 2006; Koven et al., 2011) . Ice-wedge polygon mires constitute the most concentrated occurrences of near-surface soil carbon in the Arctic.
Permafrost dependent ice-wedge polygon mires occur extensively in the lowlands of Northeast Russia, North Alaska and North Canada (Fig. 1) . They develop as a result of multi-year soil frost cracking and subsequent ice-wedge growth, leading to a polygonal pattern of low and high surface relief elements (French, 2007; Minke et al., 2007) , which differently exchange CO 2 and CH 4 with the atmosphere (Wainwright et al., 2015; Vaughn et al., 2016; Grant et al., 2017) .
The effects of global warming on the greenhouse gas exchange of polygon mires are hard to predict due to the complex interplay of external and internal forcing, direct and indirect effects and positive and negative feedback mechanisms determining surface relief dynamics (Donner et al., 2012; Godin et al., 2016; Liljedahl et al., 2016) . Removal of low shrub vegetation in the Kytalyk area (NE Siberia), for example, initiated thawing of ice-rich permafrost, altered the originally dry elevated patches into waterlogged depressions, and changed the plots from a methane sink into a methane source within five years (Nauta et al., 2015) . Also palaeoecological studies show extremely rapid changes in polygon mire relief triggered by changes in climate/weather, withcounterintuitively -permafrost expanding in warmer and collapsing in colder years (De Klerk et al., 2011; Gao and Couwenberg, 2015) . Palaeoecological studies are still relatively rare and may shed more light on the complex dynamics of polygon mires and contribute to a better understanding of recent states and future fates of these vast carbon-rich https://doi.org/10.1016/j.palaeo.2018.12.019 Received 5 June 2018; Received in revised form 9 November 2018; Accepted 30 December 2018 ecosystems under climate warming.
The reconstruction of former surface wetness, i.e. of the height of microrelief elements is crucial in these studies. This relief/wetness is generally reconstructed using plant fossils, which are attributed to wetness classes or to a relative position on a conceptual dry-wet gradient (Ellis and Rochefort, 2004; De Klerk et al., 2011; Zibulski et al., 2013; Fritz et al., 2016; Teltewskoi et al., 2016) . Better understanding of polygon dynamics and former carbon and greenhouse gas fluxes requires, however, more detailed and better quantified palaeomicrotopographical information. This paper aims at developing, a new calibration approach to reconstruct past ground surface heights (GSH) in polygon mires from palaeo-macrofossil and pollen data, using modern ground surface height measurements and constructed 'potential fossil types' derived from modern vegetation.
Methods

Site selection and description
We selected ice-wedge polygon Lhc11, because the polygon (with an age of > 4000 years, Teltewskoi et al., 2016) represents an advanced phase of polygon development featuring wide spans of ground surface and frost surface heights.
Polygon Lhc11 (70°49′50″ N, 147°28′52″ E) is located near the Kytalyk scientific station at the Berelekh River, 30 km northwest of the settlement Chokurdakh (Figs. 1, 2). Mean annual air temperature is −14.2°C, mean July temperature +9.7°C, mean January temperature − 36.6°C, mean annual precipitation 350 mm (meteorological data Chokurdakh, World Meteorological Organization, station no. 21946). Permafrost temperature in the region is −4 to −6°C (Rivas-Martínez, 2007) , permafrost thickness 200-300 m (Geocryological Map, 1991) or even > 500 m (Iwahana, 2006 (Iwahana, , 2001 . The landscape around Kytalyk consists of flood plains, low hills composed of late Pleistocene ice-rich deposits (Yedoma Ice Complex), and alas depressions with thermokarst lakes (Van der Molen et al., 2007; Petrescu et al., 2008; Tumskoy and Schirrmeister, 2012) . The regional vegetation consists of tussock-sedgedwarf shrub-moss tundra (CAVM Team, 2003) . Polygon Lhc11 is located in an alas at a distance of 300 m to a Yedoma hill and 600 m to Berelekh River (Fig. 2) . The centre of Lhc11 (26 × 21 m) consists of a small, shallow wet depression of about 5 metre diameter and 10 cm depth. The centre is surrounded by dry ridges of maximally 40 cm high with a deeply-thawed ridge part of 30 cm depth, a so called "hydrological window" (Donner et al., 2012) , in the south-western corner. Deep and broad wet troughs of maximally 59 cm deep separate Lhc11 from ridges/degraded ridges of adjacent polygons (Fig. 3) .
The vegetation of polygon Lhc11 is dominated by Carex concolor (Carex aquatilis ssp. stans), Eriophorum angustifolium, Carex chordorrhiza, A. Teltewskoi, et al. Palaeogeography, Palaeoclimatology, Palaeoecology 522 (2019) 12-27 Carex rotundata, Sphagnum squarrosum, Sphagnum flexuosum, Utricularia ochroleuca, Utricularia vulgaris and Potentilla palustris in the depressions, and Betula exilis, Ledum decumbens, Rubus chamaemorus, Salix spp., Vaccinium vitis-idaea, Poaceae, Dicranum acutifolium, Aulacomnium palustre, Ptilidium ciliare and several lichen taxa on the ridges (Beermann et al., 2015; De Klerk et al., 2014) .
Vegetation analysis
During field work in July 2011 (Teltewskoi et al., 2012) vegetation composition was recorded in a grid of 1 × 1 m over an area of 26 × 21 m (546 plots, Fig. 3 ), using a wooden frame of 1 × 1 m, divided into 25 smaller quadrats. Cover of plant species, total vegetation, litter and water was estimated following Londo (1976) . Vascular plants were identified using Polunin (1959) , Tolmachev (1974) and Rothmaler (2002) and named after Czerepanov (1995) . Mosses were identified using Abramova et al. (1961) , Frahm and Frey (1992) , Frey et al. (1995) , Michaelis (2011) and Smith (1980) and named after Michaelis (2011, peat mosses), Ignatov et al. (2006, other mosses) and Konstantinova and Bakalin (2009, liverworts) . Lichens were identified using chemo-taxonomical markers (Orange et al., 2001 ) and Ahti and Stenroos (2013) , Golubkova et al. (1978 Golubkova et al. ( , 1996 , Kärnefelt (1979 Kärnefelt ( , 1986 , Kärnefelt and Thell (1996) , Kärnefelt et al. (1993) , Vitikainen (1994) , Thomson (1984) and Zhurbenko et al. (2005) , and named after Ahti and Stenroos (2013, Cladonia) and Urbanavichus (2010, other lichens) .
Coverages of total herbs, shrubs, brown mosses, Sphagnum, liverworts and lichens were estimated by summation of the cover of the relevant individual species. The vegetation relevés were clustered to unranked communities with the function isopam (no fixed cluster number, Bray-Curtis distance of the full floristic composition and cover estimates in percentage) of the R package isopam (Schmidtlein et al., 2010) . Indicator species were identified using the function multipatt of the R package indicspecies (De Caceres and Jansen, 2016) . The latter is an extension of the species indicator value analysis of Dufrene and Legendre (1997) and allows identification and testing of indicator species characteristic for groups of communities (De Caceres et al., 2010) . A vegetation map was constructed using the software QGis version 1.8.0 "Lisboa" and modified with drawing software Inkscape 0.91 (INKSCAPE Draw Freely, 2015) . Boxplots and descriptive statistics were generated with SPSS (SPSS Statistics ver. 16).
Microtopographical height measurements
Heights were measured in the centre of all plots relative to a horizontal reference level, constructed over the study site with strings fixed at wooden sticks and using a water-level tube (Teltewskoi et al., 2012) . For later analysis the reference level was conceptually moved 200 cm deeper to allow expressing elevated spots with higher values than lower spots (Fig. 4) .
Ground surface was defined as the surface of living moss or the surface of bare peat. Frost surface height was determined by pushing a rod into the unfrozen soil down to the frost table. Thaw depth is the difference between GSH and frost surface height ). Three-dimensional terrain models of the study site (Fig. 3) were generated with Surfer 11 (Golden Software, 2011) and modified with the drawing program Inkscape 0.91 (INKSCAPE Draw Freely, 2015) .
Potential fossil types
For all encountered plant species the potential for fossilization and fossil identification was estimated, using experiences from earlier studies , 2011 Teltewskoi et al., 2016; Zibulski et al., 2013) and determination literature (Table 1) . Potential fossils were subdivided into potential (i) pollen/spores types, given that Arctic pollen deposition mainly reflects short-distance vegetation patterns , (ii) belowground macrofossils, (iii) vegetative aboveground/near surface macrofossils and (iv) generative aboveground macrofossils. Belowground macrofossils (class ii) were excluded from GSH modelling, because of the unclear chronostratigraphy of the ingrown fossils (e.g. roots). We constructed an extensive and a more restricted set of potential fossils to reflect different conditions of preservation and recognisability. Liverworts and lichens were excluded as these only fossilize under very favourable conditions (see Section 4. Discussion). We used only presence/absence data, because of the impossibility to transform vegetation cover into robust and sensible In order to differentiate clearly between determined palynomorph types and inferred plant taxa, the palynomorph types (e.g. BETULA NANA TYPE) are displayed in the text in SMALL CAPITALS and the inferred plant taxa (e.g. Betula exilis) in italics (Joosten and De Klerk, 2002) .
To visualize information loss in the process of fossilization we applied Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA) using the presence/ absence of (a) modern taxa, (b) 31 potential fossil types and (c) 25 potential fossil types in all 546 plots, using the decorana (DCA) and ordisurf functions (smooth GSH surface plotting) of the package vegan (Oksanen et al., 2016) of the R program (R Core Team, 2013).
Development of the GSH models
To model the relationship between potential fossil assemblages (derived from modern species composition) and ground surface height [GSH] we applied the direct multivariate ordination technique Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA; Ter Braak, 1986) using the R package vegan (Oksanen et al., 2016) . We calculated two separate CCA models: a 31 types model and a 25 types model, using presence/absence data of the potential fossil types and measured GSH as the only constraining environmental variable. Each model was evaluated with leave-one-out cross validation (Hastie et al., 2009 ). Quadratic regression was used to assess the relationship between predicted site scores and measured GSH values.
GSH modelling of Holocene samples
The developed GSH models were tested on 52 peat samples from section j18.80 of the same polygon Lhc11 (Fig. 3 , Teltewskoi et al., 2016) . We used 16 macrofossil and pollen types (1-8 types per sample) for the 31 type model and 14 macrofossil and pollen types (2-10 types per sample) for the 25 type model. Fossil pollen attributable to Poaceae, Betula exilis and Salix were not considered, because these types were present in all peat samples. Outcomes (modelled GSH values in centimetres above reference level) were compared with an expert-based multi-proxy reconstruction of wetness conditions from the same core, which used pollen, non-pollen palynomorphs, macrofossils, testate amoebae, geochemistry and mineral influx data (Teltewskoi et al., 2016) . The methodology is summarized in Fig. 5 .
Results
Plant communities
The vegetation of polygon Lhc11 consists of 24 vascular plant, 20 moss and 9 lichen taxa (Table 1) . Clustering revealed a separation into five communities including three communities (A, B, C) on elevated (drier) sites and two communities (D, E) on lower (wetter) sites (Fig. 6) . Forty of the 53 species were characterized as indicator species for these communities. The following communities were distinguished: 3 and 6, situation in July 2011). Indicated are the reference level above the study site used during fieldwork, the reference level 200 cm lower used for analysis, and thaw depth, ground surface height (GSH), frost surface height and water-level height. Location and shape of assumed ice wedges is indicative.
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Vegetation, GSH, frost surface height and thaw depth
The five plant communities show a clear differentiation with respect to ground surface height, frost surface height and total vegetation cover (Figs. 7, 8 ) with a slight overlap between Ptilidium ciliare-Ledum decumbens and Hylocomium splendens-Ledum decumbens communities.
GSH (total range 110 cm) from the driest to the wettest community is on average 132, 118, 109, 98 and 82 cm, frost surface height (total range 121 cm) 108, 95, 77, 61 and 44 cm above reference, respectively. Average thaw depth over all communities is 34 cm, with a variation from 7 to 89 cm (Fig. 8) .
Potential fossil types
The 36 encountered plant species provided a maximum of 31 fossil types, whereas exclusion of the two Utricularia species (which hardly produce fossils) and conglomeration of eight species (which are hard to distinguish) to three fossil types (Carex aquatilis + C. chordorrhiza + C. rotundata, Eriophorum angustifolium + E. vaginatum, and Andromeda polifolia + Vaccinium uliginosum + Vaccinium vitis-idea) provided 25 fossil types (Table 1) .
All three data sets (modern vegetation, 31 fossil types and 25 fossil types selection) are clearly arranged along DCA axis 1 describing a wetness gradient (Fig. 9) . Modern vegetation shows the widest plot distribution along DCA axis 1. The 31 fossil types have a similar distribution with slightly shorter gradient length, whereas the 25 fossil types are located within the range of 31 fossil types and have the shortest gradient length with a distinctly shorter gradient extension on the right side (wetter conditions).
GSH models
The two models were evaluated by comparing estimated site scores and measured ground surface heights of each plot. The CCA site scores of axis 1 explain 79.6% (31 types model) and 76.1% (25 types model) of the variation in measured GSH (Fig. 10A) . A linear relationship exists between measured and modelled GSH (Fig. 10B) . Modelled GSH values range from 75 to 137 cm (31 types model) and from 79 to 139 cm (25 types model) whereas measured GSH values range from 47 to 157 cm. The Root Mean Square Error (RMSE) is 9.0 cm (31 types model) and 9.7 cm (25 types model).
GSH modelling of Holocene samples
For peat section j18.80 the modelled ground surface height shows similar trends for the 31 and the 25 types model (Fig. 11) . In both cases modelled GSH is low from the bottom at 105 cm depth to about 20 cm depth of the section. GSH ranges between 80-110 cm (31 types model) and 80-105 cm (25 types model) above reference level. From 20 cm depth to the top of the section modelled GSH ranges between 105-135 cm (31 types model) and 105-125 cm (25 types model). For these upper 20 cm both models indicate a clear trend to higher GSH, with lower GSHs (wetter conditions) at about 10 cm section depth. In the lower part of the section (105-20 cm depth) the 31 types model produces three noticeable peaks with higher GSH (drier conditions) at 88-86, 64 and 48 cm depth.
The wet phase from 30 until 20 cm depth reconstructed by Teltewskoi et al. (2016) is paralleled by a clear wetter trend in the 31 A. Teltewskoi, et al. Palaeogeography, Palaeoclimatology, Palaeoecology 522 (2019) 12-27 and 25 types models (Fig. 11) , whereas the dry/wet phase reconstructed around 10 cm depth is paralleled by a wetness-indicating peak in the 25 types model and a longer wetter phase in the 31 types model.
Discussion
Modern vegetation, GSH, frost surface height and thaw depth
The clear differentiation of the five plant communities in terms of GSH, frost surface height, litter and vegetation cover (Figs. 6, 7, 8) , and the high number of significant indicator species confirm the pattern already identified in other studies of Arctic ice-wedge polygons Minke et al., 2007 Minke et al., , 2009 Boike et al., 2013; Zibulski et al., 2013 Zibulski et al., , 2016 Wolter et al., 2016) . The applied relevé size of 1 m 2 corresponds to the recommended sampling size for peatlands of 1-5 m 2 (Glavac, 1996; Westhoff and Van der Maarel, 1973) . However, due to contiguous sampling and small-scale site heterogeneity our relevés may represent a mixture of vegetation types. As a consequence, unusual combinations occur, e.g. some shrubs in the Utricularia ochroleuca-Carex aquatilis community, leading to a reduced indicative 'sharpness' of the single samples and elaborated communities. In terms of GSH, frost surface height and vegetation cover, the central Ptilidium ciliare-Ledum decumbens-, Hylocomium splendens-Ledum decumbens-and Sphagnum squarrosum-Carex aquatilis communities show conspicuous overlap (Figs. 7, 8 ). These communities are subject to large water-level fluctuations typical for permafrost environments, where permafrost restricts downward discharge and runoff responds quickly to snowmelt and rainfall (French, 2007) . Furthermore, the small-sized water bodies in polygonal peatlands collect runoff from adjacent ridges and have higher rates of evapotranspiration compared to lakes, leading to strong water-level fluctuations. During fieldwork in July and August 2011, the water level in our study site oscillated 16 cm (the same fluctuations were measured in a polygonal pond on 100 m distance from our site by Schneider et al., 2016) , affecting mainly the Hylocomium splendens-Ledum decumbens-and Sphagnum squarrosum-Carex aquatilis communities, which occupy an intermediate wetness position (Fig. 7) . In our study the most explicit 'transitional' vegetation is the Hylocomium splendens-Ledum decumbens community, which is characterized by the largest ranges in GSH, frost surface height and thaw depth. The Dicranum acutifolium-Ledum decumbens-and Utricularia ochroleuca-Carex aquatilis communities, representing the extreme ends of the wetness gradient, are well differentiated against the other communities (Figs. 7, 8 ). They are located on dry ridges and deep wet troughs/depressions, respectively, meaning that even strong external influences like drought or spring snow melt will not strongly change the respective site conditions. In contrast to a Canadian polygonal landscape (Becker and Pollard, 2016) , the wettest community of polygon Lhc11 has less plant species than the driest community. This difference is probably caused by the more explicit microtopography of the old polygon Lhc11, which prevents the exchange of mesic and wet species. This corresponds with the increased plant species diversity on better drained tundra slope sites (Sitte et al., 2002) and results in more floristic similarities between ridge and transition than between transition and depression/through in Siberian ice-wedge polygons (Zibulski et al., 2016) .
In terms of thaw depth the plant communities of Lhc11 show less differentiation (Fig. 8) . Small-scale variety in thaw depth is controlled by topography, soil moisture (Nelson et al., 1998) and local vegetationhydrogeomorphic factors Gangodagamage et al., 2014) . On the exposed high and dry ridges of Lhc11, thaw depth is shallow, because in winter the thin snow cover enables deep soilfreezing (Blok et al., 2010) , whereas in summer the dwarf shrubs give shade (Nauta et al., 2015) , the dry mosses, litter and surficial peat provide insulation (Gornall et al., 2007; O'Donnell et al., 2009 ) and the light coloured lichens increase the albedo (Longton, 1988) . Depressions and troughs thaw deeper, because in winter the thick snow cover insulates against cold winter air temperatures (Blok et al., 2010) whereas in summer the collecting meltwater, the low albedo of the water, and the poorly shading and insulating vegetation and litter support a downward heat transfer (Schultz, 1995) . A. Teltewskoi, et al. Palaeogeography, Palaeoclimatology, Palaeoecology 522 (2019) 12-27 Fig. 6. Distribution of the five plant communities within polygon Lhc11 in relation to ground surface height (n = 546; data from July 2011). Fig. 7 . Distribution of the five plant communities of polygon Lhc11 in relation to ground surface height, frost surface height and thaw depth (n = 546; data from July 2011).
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Potential fossil types
The applied combination of macrofossil and pollen analysis is well established in palaeoecology (cf. Aaby, 1986) . Whereas pollen with its generally wider distribution is typically used to reconstruct regional, landscape-scale vegetation development, plant macrofossils are generally deposited very close to the producing plants and therefore best suited to reconstruct local (on-site) conditions. In Arctic polygon mires, however, the extralocal signal (sensu Janssen, 1966) of pollen and other microfossils is -because of the low height of the vegetation -very weak or even absent , which allows microfossils also to be used for local inference. Regional pollen deposition in the Arctic is comparatively low and -per definition -equally distributed over the polygon, which facilitates this component to be singled out in a quantitative approach. In a qualitative approach (presence-absence) as applied by us, regional pollen deposition of also locally occurring polygon mire plant species will somewhat obscure the interpretation of pollen data in terms of local relief differences. This effect can be addressed by removing all pollen types with a possible regional distribution from the data set, as we have done for pollen attributable to Poaceae, Salix and Betula exilis. Although earlier studies showed a higher wetness-reconstruction potential for macro-compared to A. Teltewskoi, et al. Palaeogeography, Palaeoclimatology, Palaeoecology 522 (2019) 12-27 microfossils (Teltewskoi et al., 2016) , the combined use of two (or more) types of proxies (cf. Blundell and Barber, 2005; Magyari et al., 2009) provides an even finer reconstruction, because of finer taxonomic resolution.
In general, peat-and brown mosses, belowground herb and shrub parts and fruits and seeds have a good fossilization potential in peatlands (Grosse-Brauckmann, 1972 , whereas the macrofossil incidence of lichens and especially liverworts is low (Birks, 2001) , except under very favourable conditions (incl. permafrost) (for lichens see Sernander, 1918; Kuc, 1974; Tolonen, 1971; Foster, 1984; Tolonen et al., 1985; Van der Knaap et al., 1989; Zimmermann and Lavoie, 2001; Bauer and Vitt, 2011; for liverworts Klinger, 1986; Teltewskoi et al., 2016) .
Carex and Eriophorum species as potentially important indicators for wetness conditions produce only one determinable pollen type (CYPERACEAE (m)) and poorly differentiable vegetative macrofossils. Determination up to species level is often only possible with nuts, which may be produced abundantly but may also be transported by water or wind (extra-local input). The herb Utricularia frequently grows in wet polygon troughs and is a good indicator for wet habitats, but produces little or no pollen (De Klerk et al., 2014; Beretta et al., 2014 ; in 2011 we did not find any flowering specimen), consequently also hardly seeds, whereas its herbaceous, nutrient-rich tissue is subject to rapid decomposition. In contrast, the dwarf shrubs and shrubs Andromeda polifolia, Ledum decumbens, Vaccinium uliginosum, V. vitis-idaea, Rubus chamaemorus , Betula exilis and Salix are typical for transitional dry/wet and dry habitats and often leave macrofossils (wood, periderm, leaves, fruits, seeds) whereas these taxa can also -to some extent -be differentiated by their pollen (Table 1) .
We use the category "Potential vegetative aboveground/near surface macrofossil type", to accommodate for vegetative plant parts that are difficult to assign to above-or belowground, especially the shrubs and dwarf shrubs Andromeda polifolia, Ledum decumbens, Vaccinium uliginosum, Vaccinium vitis-idaea, Rubus chamaemorus, Betula exilis and Salix with repent growth along the soil surface (Table 1) .
Brown mosses, which at the study site mainly indicate low dry ridges and dry/wet transitional habitats, and peat mosses (Sphagnum), which dominate shallow wet and dry/wet transition sites (De Klerk et al., 2014) , are favourable for macrofossil analysis but cannot (yet) be differentiated by their spores (cf. Boros and Járai-Komlódi, 1975; Tallis, 1962) . Fossils from Poaceae mainly indicate dry conditions, but may also be derived from the wet growing Arctagrostis latifolia (which grows rarely in polygon Lhc11).
Despite these shortcomings, the potential macrofossil and pollen Fig. 9 . DCA ordination diagram for comparing plot similarities with respect to (i) modern species, (ii) 31 potential fossil types and (iii) 25 potential fossil types in the 546 plots of polygon Lhc11. Each subset is summarized by an ellipse describing standard deviations of points with a confidence limit of 0.95. Eigenvalues: axis 1 -0.469, axis 2 -0.255; gradient lengths: axis 1 -5.021, axis 2 -3.635. A. Teltewskoi, et al. Palaeogeography, Palaeoclimatology, Palaeoecology 522 (2019) (Teltewskoi et al., 2016) , with the testate amoebae, geochemistry and pollen proxies differentiating between two ("dry" and "wet") and the macrofossil proxy between six classes.
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GSH models
Our study is based on the assumption that the investigated icewedge polygon systems developed under similar conditions and that ecological niches of species are conservative over the timescale of polygon mire development, which allows the present to be used as a reference for the past (uniformitarianism; Birks and Birks, 1980 ; Fig. 5A ). In our case this assumption may be valid as no changes in the plant species spectrum have occurred (which could have modified the ecological niches by changing competition, cf. Kotowski et al., 1998; Koska et al., 2001) and no (meaningful) evolutionary processes will have occurred over the short available time (a few thousand years).
To develop models for community-environment relationships CCA is a common method (Leyer and Wesche, 2007) . Our CCA based GSH models with R 2 > 0.7 indicate strong correlations (Leyer and Wesche, 2007 ) and a close relationship between the assemblages of potential fossil types and measured ground surface height. With RMSE values below 10 cm (i.e. < 20% of the modelled GSH range), both GSH models show high accuracy in prediction. Probably plant fossil based GSH models for polygon mires reach their limit with RMSE < 10 cm because of natural water-level fluctuations and the accompanied mixture of plant species, plus the centimetre-scale size of several macrofossil remains determining reconstruction resolution.
The vegetation-water table transfer function of Väliranta et al. (2007 Väliranta et al. ( , 2012 ) has a higher model accuracy (r 2 = 0.95, RMSE 2.9 cm), probably conditioned by the use of a relatively small modern vegetation data set with a distinct water-table gradient, and the use of plant species coverages instead of presence-absence data.
GSH modelling of Holocene samples
The modelled ground surface height values of peat section j18.80 show a similar pattern compared to the expert multi-proxy based reconstruction of wetness conditions of Teltewskoi et al. (2016) (Fig. 11) . This correspondence shows the robustness of the modelling approach, as the majority of encountered fossil types in the peat section (75 out of 115 types) could not be considered, because of absence in the calibration set, in which furthermore only absence/presence data had been used. The wider GSH range and stronger peaks of the 31 types model compared to the 25 types model are attributable to the inclusion of more potential fossil types of taxa with distinct wetness requirements (Carex aquatilis, Eriophorum angustifolium: deep wet; C. chordorrhiza, C. rotundata: shallow wet; E. vaginatum, Andromeda polifolia: dry/wet; Vaccinium uliginosum: dry and V. vitis-idaea: very dry). However, if the fossils of these species cannot be distinguished to species level, this information could not be used to reconstruct GSH with the 31 types model. Consequently, the number of macrofossils and pollen types used in the 31 types model is in various palaeoecological samples lower than in the 25 types model, because the former does not contain lumped types.
Fossil pollen types occurring in all peat samples (i.e. those attributable to Poaceae, Betula and Salix) do not differentiate for local site conditions in this merely qualitative method. These types belong to plant taxa present in the polygon and with good extralocal pollen dispersal, or to types with a good regional dispersal. For these taxa only macrofossils may indicate local vegetation changes over time.
The peak in 88.5 cm depth is based on BETULA macrofossil remains (Fig. 11 , Teltewskoi et al., 2016) , which might lead to an overestimation of dryness. Similarly, the peak in 64.5 cm depth is only based on the occurrence of RUMEX AQUATICUS T. pollen, which occurs in most samples from 105 till 20 cm section depth and thus rather reflects a regional than a local signal. Only one Rumex plant was observed at a wet plot in our study site, but the corresponding plot centre was higher than where the plant was actually growing. Consequently in our analysis Rumex was assigned to drier conditions than in reality prevailed. Since RUMEX AQUATICUS T. pollen shows a wide dispersal (De Klerk et al., 2014) , the type should be excluded from further modelling studies; which would not necessarily impair interpretational quality (cf. Waller et al., 2017) .
Despite these shortcomings, including the limitations of the calibration set (one data set from only one study site and correlation of plant species with plot centre not with actual position), the GSH models show robust results.
Conclusions
GSH models for reconstructing polygonal microtopography based on measured GSH and potential plant fossil types derived from modern vegetation lead to similar results as expert based interpretations of macro-and microfossil assemblages, but with less effort. The presented methodical approach can be applied, evaluated and possibly extended at other polygon mire sites. Such GSH models facilitate quantitative, objective GSH detection and comparison between polygonal sites in terms of palaeo-microtopography and associated greenhouse gas fluxes, which will increase our understanding of polygon development and the reaction of polygon mires on climate change.
